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IMPORTANT MEETING

OF SELECT COUNCIL

Three Measures of Widespread In-

terest to Bo Considered at Tonight's
Meeting The Lighting Contract,
the Municipal Water Plant Ordin-

ance and tho Ordinances Establish-

ing a' System of Stroots to Be Dis-

posed of.

The incntlnp of councils tonight
will b? of more than ordinary Inter-
est and there is stir" to bo attracted
to tho council chamber moic peisnnn
than the room will accommodate.

Their are three Important meas-
ures to he acted upon, which In their
order, nrc the municipal witter plant
ordinance, tit" letiltiK of the street
and city htiildlnc" IIrIh inntrarl. and
the Intmdttctinn .it an ordinance es-
tablishing a system of streets and
house numherinn. a meaMire w hlch
Th Tribune l'"els constrained to say.
v. jilieiii exposing Itself to the iharpe
of helnp pi e.'Uimpl nous1, that It had
somethlps t'i ili in Us lirlnsilis about.

These will be a joint meetlnp of
cotincllH before the iPRiilar l(. weekly

of select council. The hiial-n-.- ..

of Hi- - Joint nicotine; will he ill"
It i incr of the lichtlni; rontt.ict, cover-i- n

the city's street?:, the city build-in- .,

and i he !io.-- e houses, for the coin-ii- i
year, m-- possibly for a loneri' in, hul there is no certainty of the

latt'r. for a majmlty of th" council-ir.fi- i

h'e put themselves; ,lM record
as belnc opposed to t lio contratt be-
ll1, fxundi'd beyond the length of one
,v"i'. It inicbl 'be jaid that there Is
noihtne frtpln about tin- - liRhtlns
contrail, tor It has reached to ipilte
a vexatious problem and upinlon is
si. divided tint there Is no presaging
the result nf tonight's srs'lon.

t'ltife i meeting of cnunclls or
si oral ueh.s ago. when councils re-)- r

ieil both bids thoM' from the
f'l tile ljlqht company and the
V,'e...iiich i!as Lighting company la
the hope of receiving, an appreciably
lower Phtimate on lllumlnatliin. there
has been bin Utile by elthei
of tlir i 'iinjianlps. The hustling was
done b'foie the nrsi bids were sent
in. and it Is sumih-c- d tint there will
be Utile difference between either es-
timate.

What adds to the Interest of
between the companies

that are so anxious to light the city's
stiPPts, is the possible entrance. It
might be fa Id the assured entrance,
of another compam in this Held.

The new company is likely to be
made up of Scranton and local capi-
talists, whose purpose Is to introduce
the Huriows gns light. The Hin-ro- ws

light Is tho latpst development
of illumination by pas. and it has
carried out this idea! it Is claimed, to
a stage that not only rivals, but sur-
passes the arc IIeIiI and every other
form of gns Illumination,

The Borrows light is similar lo the
incande.-cn-t arc lamp and herein It
differs from the Welsbach light. It
gives forth the brilliance of the are
light, but is of greater intensity and
is devoid or lliekering and the like.
The narrows Light company claims
the. meritr of its light are to be
found in the burner. It burns eighty
per cent, of air under pressure mixed
with less than twenty per cent, of
city gas, a mantle being used to dif-
fuse the light. It has been on the
market Ies than a year, but In places
whore it has been offered to local
capitalists, It has been oagorl
grasped, and the Scranton parties
who are inf rested in the venture e.

after witnessing a demonstra-
tion of the light, that they had ne or
seni its erjual, in any form nf n.

'the Tribune offers this information
for what it h worth In the S'Mtlemem
of the licht problem.

Ar. to the municipal water plant. It
nill be remembered iliai the measure
is to up for final reading In
sleet council The ordin-
ance pasrod tn readings, and with-
out any opposition, ai the last meeting
of the sele.--t bi.dv, and there .s no
fear that their will be iiny difference
in the programme of tills evening,
though there has been considerable
talk .about tin- - town since the last
Hireling of opposition in the measure
on dual leading.

The system uf streets and house
numbering which has been sadly lack-
ing, will likely h established by conn-il- l

this evening.
Ai the report mooting of the Joint

fticts committee of councils, at
whi.ii Po.itmas.tcr Thomas and tho
local mall carriers were present and
aided in the naming of the streets,
nearly nil ot the streets were given a

but i he work at Its host wa--

only half done, because nf tho lack of
. good map. Three or four small
maps were on hand, but it was found
that there wore numerous streets
t'leroon that have since beep chnnged,
by additions, and the like, and the
committee found Itself sorely handi-
capped. In order, however, to h,iv--th-

system ertablishod and tho houses
n.umbred before tho first of July. In
order to make requisition for the ad-
ditional carrier for tlin coming year,
the, committee had to make haste, and

THERE ARE MANY ROADS.

The' Finger Posts Marking the Many
By-pat- of Tresent Day Troubles
Seem to Point the Same Way.
Lack of Nerve Force.
Day by day the columns of this

paper bring new evidence fmn Koran,
ton people of the great work bung
dnie by Pr. A. W, 'base's Nerve Pills.
Why they accomplish so much is o.isllv
explained thoy atv prepared with an
eye single to restoring nervu fore,
'I hey accomplish this object, which no
other medicine In tho world has ever
been able to do; that's why hundreds
nf Scranton people offer their testi-
mony.

Mr. Samuel Hogors, of Xo, is Uyiln
Pavk avenue. Scranton, Pa., says. "I
was In a run-dow- n condition, head-ache- s,

nervous anil sleeping badly and
tho appetite poor. 1 was told of j)p,
A. V. Ohaso's Nerve Pills and got it
box. As a result I sleep and eat well
again. T am very much pleased with
them and glad to recommend them to
others. This I can do conscientiously."

I5r. A. W- - Chase's Ncive Pills are
fold at Sfie. a box at dealers, or Dr. A,

7hase Medicine Co., Huifao. , y.
portialt and signature uf a.

W SI. 1')., ate on every package.

1

It Is hoped Hint the proposed system
will satisfy tho government authori-
ties ami I hero will ho no further delay
In granting the mounted carriers, for
which there Is a crying need.

It has boon suggested to the Tribune
that It would bo pertinent to ascertain
tho leason lor the absence nf a nitip
of the city's streets, when one, an-

swerable In every way, may be ob-

tained from the Jlelawaie Hudson
company's engineer for $lnn. What
this map would comprehend would be
taken from the original surveys of
the town made by the Delaware &
Hudson company, and It Is urged, and
tUlto reasonably, too, that this would
siitlleo and it would mean the savin
of hundreds of dollars, the estimate
of tho survey by the city engineer
that has been suggested among some
of the cotmcllinen.

COMPLIMENT S'OR MR. PHILBIN

Carbondalo Man's Appreciation o
His Visit to Hnrrisburg.

It must be a source of great satis-
faction for a representative at Hnrris-
burg to hear words of hearty appre-
ciation spoken of him by one of his
constituents who shared in his kindly
loilrteslos. J Ion. P. A. Philbin. o,"

Arehbald, the representative fioin this
illstllct, is oik; of the legislators who
has won sincere compliments for his
courtesy and solicitude for those of
his constituents who may have visited
the slate capital at llarrlsburg dur-
ing the legislature's session. The
late.-;- testimony In this legard is from
Station Agent Hurton, of the Dela-
ware & Hudson company in this city,
who was a recent visitor to llarrls-
burg. Mr. liurluti had no previous
aoojunlntanoo with i:epresenta.tivc
Philbin. but it Is safe to venture thai
the latter was the warmest friend-
ship of Mr. Uiirtnn since their meet-
ing at llarrlsburg. Mr. Hurton, like
most vlsitois at llarrlsburg. was
utterly at ea as how to derive tic
nio.sl interest and pleasure from hi.
visit. In 1 when he met Mr. Philbin
and Inforimd him he was one of his
constituents, this was a passport to
all of Hie courtesies and privileges of
the house and senate. Mr. Philbin
showed an eager solicitude for Mr.
Burton's welfare and by reason of
this there was nothing lacking In his
visit among the legislators.

Mr. Hurton is so well pleased with
the attention shown that he glows
with appreciation of ftoprosenlativo
Philbin. when speaking of his trip.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

Pleasing Exercises Carried Out by
Baptist Sunday School Children.

Children's Pay, was ob-

served In the Her vi n itapiist church
and the morning service was given
over to exeicises appropriate to the
occasion. The servi'e was largely at-

tended and the programme cajrrici
out was a most Interesting' one. It.
was as follows:

Processional and chorus, Sunday
school choir; hyniii. "Victory Through

5 race," school: recitation. .Stella Ituii-le- -;

recitation, Hubert Hopkins:
hymn, "Jesus Lives," school: prayer,
pastor: response, choir; lccitaiion of
Psalm lil. Leslie lOvans; vocal duct,
Hertha Davis, Sadie Watklns: sciip-lur- e

vertes, Mildred I.ameraiix,
Louisa How-ells- Frances Wlialen; re-

citation, "What Jesus Is Able to Do."
by ten gilic: chorus. "Flowers We
Hrlng." choir: responsive reading,
Luke xxil: recitation. "A
child's Praver." Mamie Harrison: re-

citation, Mabel Stone; recital ion,
llaydn Davis; echo song, Annie
Thomas; lecitations. Willie
r'i-oll- a Pr thick; song, "Loy,ilv to
Christ." school: primary graduating
exorcises; song, "Children's Joy,"
seven prima ly girls; reading Helen
Patterson: remarks by I lie pastor;
ohildipu's day oll'ering; closing hymn,
"tlod Tie With Von," school.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.

Miss Ollie Sampson Honored by
Follow Class Mates.

Due of the most pleasant social
events of the past week-- was tho blrtn-da- y

party, a surprise affair, gieu In
honor of Miss rillle Sampson, at her
home on Spencer strcel, by the mem-
bers of the Sunday school classes of
Mrs. c, K, Decker and Mrs. Hutler.
The young people presented Miss
Sampson with a handsome silver
bracelet and a brooch,

The evening was pleasantly spent
In games, music and other diversions
and at a seasonable hour refreshments
were served. Tho guests were: Car-
rie Hughes, and Annie Sclioon-ove- r,

Martha Carroll, Lona Hrydon,
Maud Itriggs, Jessie Barnes, Heatrleo
Hobbs, Christina Anderson, of Mrs.
Decker's ilass, and Boiurliv llobbs,
ISlhel Price, J,rl;t Kinmotl and Alice
Masters, uf Mrs. Puller's class, be-

sides whom there were also present
the following: Maggie Diigan, Clara
Hobbs, lessle Pierce, Mamie O'Keefe,
Haael Slnirell, Alice O'Keefe, Maggie
Watson, Mabel Doollttle, Mamie
Steele, Bessie O'lloarn, Thomas
llobbs. Howard Mcl.avlu, lionrgo
nnggs and David Watson.

FIRE DEPARTMENT PICNIC.

The three local lire companies have
Joined hands and mi July Fourth will
hold a picnic In Killeen's grou on
Brooklyn street. The purport' of the
event is to raise funds to help defray
tho expense of Firemen's day at the
coming celebration.
There will bo many things pyivlded
for the diversion of those In attend,
ance, and during the day there will
bo a parade of tho entire local lire de-
partment and a number of visiting
companies, At the picnic grounds
there will ho iliiiiciug-- ot' couise wllh
music by the Moarts. A series of
athletic contests Is also being

There will be a tug of wai
between the llrenien, a base ball gain:-betwee-

teams drawn from the Cnlum-bia- s

and Mitchells, tests of strength,
throwing and Jumping ability, etc.

As there n nn other celebration for
that day now In sight "there will no
doubt bo a largo attendance, at the
(lrciuen's picnic.

Fern Hall Opened,
Fern Hall. Crystal Lake's pretty

summer hotel, was opened for the
season on 'Saturday. Itaymoml
llockenberry, of riyracuso university,
will manage it for the summer. It Is
his purpose to have a formal opening
In a short lime and Invitations to the
event will ho extensively clruiUtcd.

'Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

THE SOhOOL BOARD'S
QUIET SESSION

Nothing Dlsturbotl tho Harmony of
tho School Directors Meeting on
Saturday Night.
The board of education hold one of

Its most orderly sessions Saturday
night. When chairman Hughes called
for older at S:1MI Gallagher was the
only absentee, but a short time luler
he put In an appearance.

After the read lug ami adoption of
the mlnttios of the last mooting, the
superintendent's report was received
and oi tiered placed on tile, lie stated
that ho would hold examinations for
teachers on June 20 for provisional
eertllleatos, and on June 21 for pro-
fessional cortllicatesy

Miss lioglun McCahe, of Canaan
street, n graduate of the New VJiigland
conservatory of music, applied for i
position as teacher of music, Tho ap-

plication was ordered placed on llle.
Applications were also tiled from a
number of the present corps of teach-
ers.

The following bills were ordered
paid: Wilson Thomas, painting.
SI. 27: John Hansen & Son, work on
No. :i school, $IU.,'!2,

The bond of Treasurer Swelgcrt, In
the sum of .fie. dun, was received anil
ordered llled. II Is backed by the
t'nltetl States Fidelity and (.iiiarantee
company, of Baltimore, and approved
by Solicitor II. C. Butler.

The secretary was Instructed to pro-
cure a copy of flic city assessments
for the purpose of making out the
school tax duplicate.

On motion of llockenberry the reso-
lution passed at the last meeting of
the board appropriating $ll,unii from
Hie sinking fund to pay off so much
of the Moating Indebtedness, was re-

scinded and on motion of llocken-
berry, seconded by Swelgcrt, that
amount was borrowed from the sink-
ing fund and applied to the paying
off of ilie floating debt.

llockenberry, seconded by Swelgort,
moved that 11. C. Butler. Kso... be
elected attorney for the hoard at an
annual salary of "(). Mr. Hughes
amended Hie motion anil made the
salary HOil. lie stated that the

had done excellent work and
that If he got S 0f salary he would not
turn in his traveling expenses, as Is
done Willi the $,"ll salary. The amend-
ment and amended motion carried.

Un motion of Swelgcrt the board de-

cided to meet next Friday to make
'he annual inspection of the school
buildings, and the secretary was In-

structed to have a conveyance at the
Central school building at fl a. m. on
that da. The hoard then adjourned.

BROUGHT A GOOD FIGURE.

A Block of M. & M. Bank Stock
Went High.

Saturday morning nt 10 o'clock It.
D. Stuart, attorney for the estate of
the late Hubert Maxwell, sold at pub-li- i

auction, a block of stock in the
Miners' and .Mechanics' Savings bank,
of tills eit. The par value of each
shaie N ?5". They brought $127.."ft

caih. The bidding1 began at 200 and
was participated In by a number of
prominent local business men, among
llie numbei being: D. Scurry, John
Moon, K. W. P.iseoe, Clarence K.
Spencer. Attorney C. 11. Hoi ton, T. L.
M.Millan and Andrew Mitchell. When
22r, was leiichid, the bidding: narrowed
down to Attorney tlnrton and Mr.
Piiscoe, and from then on the bids
went up ny points and half points.
Mr. Pascoo stopped at l.M and Hie
stock was sold to Mr. Ilorton at 2."i.
He would not state In whoso interest
lie was bidding, but il is known to
be a local man, not heretofoio con-
nected with the bank. The last stock
sold brought but 200, ami the price
paid Saturday is looked upon as one
veiy nattering to the standing of tho
bank. The sale was witnessed by a
largo number of prominent citizens.

MRS, FENWICK DEAD.

She Passed Away Saturday at Emer-
gency Hospital.

Mrs. Henry T. Fcnwick died a few
minutes before 2 o'clock Saturday
eir.rniner .tl liosottal. to
which Institution she was taken re
cently to undergo an operation tor an
organic trouble. Deceased was the
daughter of James and Hannah Whlt-tingto- u,

and was born In Glouces-
tershire, llnglaiitl, forty-si- x years ago
the third of October last. She had,
however, resided In Ibis country for
many years. She wns a woman of
many virtues, ami was a member of
the Second Presbyterian church. She
is survived hv her husband and two
sons, (icoige and John T. Fcnwick.

The body was taken to the Pur-
ple I'niloriaking company's morgue,
irmu where It was removed to the
borne, just above Wilson creek. The
funeral will be hold this afternoon at
;, o'clock. Services will bo conducted
in the Second Presbyterian church
and burial will be mado in Brook-s.'al- e

cemetery.

ALUMNI TO BANQUET.

A Committee Appointor! to Make All
Arrangomonts.

Tho high school alumni met Satur-
day night in the Central school build-
ing. Tho following olllcers were
elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, li. Stanley Itettow; vlco presi-
dent, Miss Hlla Poland; secretary,
Miss Jennie Kearney; treasurer, .Mrs.
John J. Brenuaii. The 111001111"; was
Qiilto.a spirited 0110,

The question of holding a banquet
was thoroughly dismissed and decided
in the alliriuatlvo and the following
committee was appointed to make all
anangeirioiits: M. J. Murphy, .loo
(ileunon. Houa Daley, Florence Harri-
son, Joe Murrlu, lilialu llarte, Mica-n- or

Jones and J. N. (luldcr. Tho ban.
qurt will be held some time in July,

Miners' Union Excursion.
Local 1611. Mine Workers of

America, will run an excursion in
l.aku l.odcru on Thursday, June 20.
and everything points to a "big day."

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

(or f'lilMira Mnllicr (fi.i, tor jp.iu .1 iiuim in
the llill'lrin's llumr in Nrw Vnik, tUMli'il ilill-dril- l

ihv.iii1I, with ;i rciiidly, new piqiaicit
.uul pi jc i'il in Hie ilius ktoi'"., ullnl llollk'l'
(liajS Svicil I'owilor lei t'lilMtrn. Tlicj jic
luuiilr milk, to ukr niul iicicr
UH. A inula Hire fci IrtciUliiit',

Ihj'IhIiC, liclliiii.-- jiiJ tnniKli 'IUumIo.'i
.ui'l irmoie woinu. U .ill iliuuil. Jj, . Sjm-pl-

nl rilKt:. A'Micm Alien S. Dim IcJ, l.c
Itoj. N. V.

Trains will leave ol 9 a. m. and 1.30
p. 111. One nf the features of the oc-

casion will be a base ball Ramo for ft
pi'l2e of jr.o, between nines represent-Iii- r

tho employes of I'owdcrly and No,
I mines, Great Interest Is shown In
this event. Wagner's orchestra will
furnish music for dancing.

CARBONDALE WINS.

Scrantons' Basoballists Went Down
on Alumni Grounds.

Boastful and valiant nine Mb Scran-Io- n

Mouth Side fans came lo Carbon-dal- e

yesterday, ostensibly to do Nick
Murtagh's "Oom Pauls." Hut tho ag-
gressive visitors reckoned without their
host, and wont home with a mien more
mannered, for the old I'rescciit boys.
In a. spirited, dashy game of seven In-

nings, won out by it score of 10 to !).

Be It said to their credit, however, the
South Sldors gave the locals some work
to do. There wore many good plays on
each side. Cuff ofticlntcd hi the box
for Carhondalc and showed much of
the valor he displayed last year.
Pldgeon stood behind the plate, and to
his hard and successful work the home,
team owe much. Over a thousand peo-
ple witnessed the game, which, by
mutual consent, was ended with the
seventh Inning.

DIED IN IOWA.

A Young Man Formerly Residing in
This Vicinity.

William" Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orlansio Wells, of Creenlleld township,
tiled Inst week In Iowa. Ills death was
caused by typhold-pneumnnH- i. Mr.
Wells went West about eight years
ago. Ho Is survived by his wife and
one daughter and his parents. The
body was brought hero last night on
the Krlo dyer, and was taken to the
homo of his parents in (ireenlleld. Tho
funeral will be hold this afternoon. In-

terment being made In tho Greenfield
cemetery.

To Bo Wedded.
On Wednesday next In St. Duke's

Episeop.il chut eh. Scranton, Harry
Wright, foreman of tho Carbondale
Machine company's works, will lead to
the altar Miss Cora Voyle, of Olypliant,
but. formerly one of tho Carbondalo
Telephone company's exchange girls.
Both young people are very popular in
this city and the nuptial event Is be-
ing looked forward to with the great-
est pleasure. The young- people will re-
side in tills city.

Graduates to Dance.
On Tuesday night the junior classes

of the High school will give a recep-
tion In the Burke building to the mem-
bers of the class of 1001. The event will
bo carried out on an elaborate scale,
and a most enjoyable time is antici-
pated. A special invitation will ho ex-
tended to the faculty. The Mozart or-
chestra will furnish music for dancing.

Clerk 1 Social.
The Clerks' union has made arrange-

ments to hold 11 "Day in June" social
on Thursday evening next. The event
will take place in the Parke building,
and no expense will bo spared to make
it an enjoyable affair. The committee
in charge of t he preparations is com-
posed of young people thoroughly ex-
perienced In the entertaining line.

Has an Automobile,
c. It. Manville. suoprintendent of

the Pennsylvania division of the Dela-
ware and Hudson is the possessor of
an automobile of the latest pattern.
11 is a beauty in stylo and is also one
of the speediest in the valley.

Attended a Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. c. H. Person, of Park

street, hove returned from T'atorson.
N'. J., whore they were called by the
death of Mrs. Person's sister, Mrs.
Klla Spear, who visited here for some
Hint last summer.

At a Commencement,
Hev. W. li. Crow, He v. II. J. Wha-le-

D. D., and L M. Peck, of this
city wore among those who attended
the thirty-secon- d annual commence-
ment of Keystone academy at

THE TASSING THRONG.

Mayor Kilpatrick is homo from
Philadelphia.

Miss May Uliuor Is entertaining a
cousin from New York.

F. T. Gilder, editor of the Forest
City News, spent Sunday in town.

Henry B. Singer, Ksq,, of New York
city, spent Sunday with his parents
on South Main street.

Miss Lily Traphagon. nf New York
city. Is visiting her sister, Mrs, John
rimer, on Wyoming street,

Mrs. Harriot Pratt, of Clifford, is
spending a month with her brother,
Joseph Wilson, on Belmont street,

TAYLOR.

Children's day exercises wore ob-

served at tho Calvary Baptist church
yesterday, and were nf a high order.
An original service for Children's day
was carried out, entitled "Voices from
Nature." Tho programme took the
place of the regular evening services,
and was well rendered. The attend-
ance was largo, and tho edifice was
tastily decorated for the occasion. The
choir's work, participated In by the
children of the Sunday school and pri-

mary department, showed the careful
training- of Chorister Prof. D. K. Jones.

Announcement has been made of the
approaching marriage of Mr. John L.
Nelger, assistant superintendent of the
Prudential Insurance company and a
prominent young townsman, to Mlsa
Mamo Schein, an accomplished young
lady, of Newark, N. J., to be solemn-Ize- d

at tho latter place on Thursday,
Juno iO.

James Timlin, a popular young rcsl.
dint of this town, and Miss Jennie
Loiighney, a popular young school
Irachcr, will be united in marriage at
St. Joseph's Catholic church on June
'.'.

Jubilee services will bo ied at the
Calvary Baptist church on Sunday and
Monday evening nf next week, when
the destroying- - nf tho church mortgage
will take place. On Sunday evening
special services will ho held, at which
well-know- n ministers will bo present
to ofllt'lutu. On Monday evening the
burning' of tho mortgage will occur, A
special programme of musical and lit-

em y numbers will bo rendered on that
occasion.

If. H. Harris, of tho Ardihald mine,
and John Seaman, of Clark's Summit,
will represent the Third district at the
Itepubllcan state convention, which
will ho held In llarrlsburg the latter
part nf August.

Tho state legislature has appropri-
ated $15,000 for tho proposed new Tay-
lor hospital.

Rev. Dr. II. H. Harris, nf tho Cal-
vary Baptist church, ofllcluted In
Wllkes-Barr- o yesterday.

All members of Lackawanna court,
ell, No. 51. Degree of Pocahontas, are

Jonas Long's Store News for flonday, June 17, 1901.

w E never more than touch up on the special items gathered for Monday's sell-
ing. Every department of the store is ready to serve you at fair prices.
i nc enure sioie service is ac your service. i no exenange system maKes

this the safest places for miles around to do your Monday trading. '
The following specials have beeji selected "with great care. The prices are

right in every case.

Dimities In fancy figures on a
background of various' colors. "2 3
Monday, the yard O4C

Dress Ginghams All colors, in
stripes, checks and plaids. Good Alr
value at ioc. Monday 2

Percales New colorings in light
and dark grounds, one yard wide. frGood value at 10c. Monday VF4C

Fine India Batiste In fancy fig-

ures, light, medium and dark grounds.
Good value at 10c. Monday, per rflryard ' 2'

Ginghams In a sort of crinkled
style. Good value at 18c. Mon- - fX

Pongee 32 inches wide, good se-
lection of colorings. Good value fkrat 1 8c. Monday C

Fine Bed Spread in numerous
Ahrseilles patterns. Splendid qual- - QQc
ity. Monday

Scarfs and Table Covers Nice
patterns in good quality of cotton. 1 Cc
Monday

Jonas
requested to be present at their hall
this evening-- as business of Importance
is to be transacted.

The Penn Anthracite Social club,
composed of members of the Improved
Order of Tied Men, are home from their
trip to Philadelphia, wher they attend-
ed the Grand lodpe session.

Prof, and Mrs. M. J. I.loyd, of Price-liurj- ;,

were Kucsts of the bitter's
mother, Mrs. ftobert Llewellyn, of
Union street, yesterday.

Misses Jennie and Melissa Watklns,
of Hallstead, spent yesterday as tho
quests of their cousins, tho Misses
Watkins, of Grove street.

Miss Annie Cafferty will resume her
position at Judge & Co.'s store today,
after spending a woek's vacation.

IlniRKist W. W. Watklns. of Peck-vlll- o.

visited his mother, Mrs. W. W.
Watkins, of Grove street, yesterday.

Attorney J. 10. 'Watkins. of Main
street, is home from his business trip
tii Philadelphia.

Kmhlem division. No. .".7, Sons of
Temperance, will meet In regular ses-
sion this opening.

William Jones, of Forest City, is vis-
iting bis cousin, David Davis, of South
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jarvis. of North
Scranton, spent the Sahhalh as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Medlar,
of Railroad street.

JERHYN AND MAYFIELD.
Michael Pokinnt, a Hungarian

laborer, had his leg crushed by a. fall
of top coal in the Eyebrow colliery on
Saturday.

Claude stacker is home from the Lo-hi-

university, spending a few days
with bis parents, He expects to re-

turn to the university In a few days
for tho summer course.

Ontario and Western ICnglnccr Dixon,
of Mayfleld yard, Is recovering from
an attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler, of Wlnlou,
were calling on Jermyn friends Satur-
day evening.

Thomas Joplfu, a former Jormyn
resident, who has been critically 111 at
Dr. Thompson's hospital at Scranton,
Is slowly Improving, and hopes are en-

tertained for his complete recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. John Solomon, of Main

street, spent yesterday with Dunmore
friends.

Tho local collieries are still idle, un
account of tho water caused by tho
heavy rains,

Miss Kthol Mycr. of Wilkes-narr- e. Is
the guest of Mrs. Arthur Day, uf
Cemetery street.

Prof, and Mrs. W. L. Rogers, of
Green Ttldgo, who have been vlsitng
here, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. John Mellow, of Cemetery
street, has recovered from an attack of
illness,

Mrs. Thomas Martin, of Rushbrook
street, was a Scranton vlstor Satur-
day.

Mrs. Burton Ross, of Jermyn, who
recently underwent an operation in tho
Carbondalo hospital, was taken to
Factoryvllle, Saturday,

CLARKJSJ5REEN.
Mrs. Sampson, of stromlshurg, is a

visitor at tho homo of her daushter,
Mrs. Howard K. Northup,

Mrs. II, S. Parks returned on Mon-
day last from an e.xtondcd visit
among relatives at Glendale, accom-
panied by her grandson, Ralph.

Mrs. Henry Steeloy, of Nicholson,
with her daushter, Alice, are the
guests of the former's sister, Mrs,
ilonJariilu Mead.

Messrs. Morton and Wallace cook
have accepted positions at BIhkIi. Hi-
lton as carpenters.

Mr. Robert Mutthows has assumed
his duties for Mr. W. I.. Matthews
in tho caro of his herd of fine Jer-bey- s,

Mr. and Mrs. v. L. Phillips and son.
Thomas, are now summer residents
here.

Mr. and Mm, Floyd Colviu spent
Sunday with the parents of tho latter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Molleneux.

Mr. Conrad Watson unstained the
loss of a part of his index linger as
tha result of very careless handling
of a new mower, by tho salesman, un
Monday last.

Tho Children's day exercises of the
Methodist church will bo rendered on
the evening of Sunday, June :':.

It bus been announced that on the
37th of June Mr. Morton Cook and
Miss Johnson, of h'dclla, will Join
Usue In tin holy bans of nmrlmouy

Cotton Bats Must be a thousand
rolls all told. Good value at 7c. ArMonday ""V

Muslin Bleached, nice quality, one
yard wide, 7c price. 'Monday, per Eryard J

Ticking Good quality, blue stripe
only. Good value at 10c. Mon-- nrday, per yard

Feather Pillows 200 pairs, with
covering of fancy ticking. Size rjr1 8x26J 1.50 quality. Monday, pair

Summer Comforts Covered with
fine silkoline and filled with pure white
cotton. Good value at $1.50. OftrMonday "v

White Goods In the list you'll
find various weaves, including lawns,
nainsooks and linons. Values up Clc
to 8c. Monday .2fliners' Crash Toweling Ac"Standard quality. Monday

Long's Sons
at the home of Miss Johnson's par-
ents.

Rev. M. S. Godshall will give an il-

lustrated talk to the Junior Hpwortli
league un Sunday next at 2;"0 p. m.
All aro welcome.

The Children's day observance will
be held in the l'.iptlst church on tho
morning of the 2:id Instant, In place of
the regular morning .services. .Rev. II.
Pa riot t Kast. pastor.

Mrs. W. P. Coon is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Decker, In Honcsdale.

OLYPHANT.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johns, of
North Main avenue, Scranton, had a
narrow escape from severe injury at
about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
They were out for a pleasure drive
and were just approaching the Dun-mo- re

street railroad crossing, when
the 4:10 passenger train came thun-
dering along. The horse became
frightened at tile cars and becoming
uncontrollable crashed into tho iron
fence in front of tho McDonnell resi-
dence. Tho occupants nf the carriage
were thrown violently to the ground,
but fortunately escaped injury. The
vehicle was only slightly damaged.

Tlie Olypliant base ball club was de-

feated at Honcsdale on Saturday af-

ternoon by tho score of 1.1 to i:i. Next
Saturday tho Correspondence schools
will play here.

P. II. McGlnty is ai Manslleld at-

tending the graduating exercises of
tlie Normal school at that place.

Andrew Patten, of Carbondalo, was
a visitor hero yesterday.

night a special meeting
of tho council will bo held to take
action on the telephone ordinance,
which Burgess Manning has vetoed.

George Vanan, of Carbondalo,
called on friends here yesterday.

The Ice cream and strawberry social
to be held on tho lawn of Joseph A.

Hill in Hlakcly on Thursday evening
will bo the tirst of tho season. Ronn's
military band will give an open air
concert during the evening. The af-

fair Is for the bonelit of St. George's
Episcopal mission.

The condition of Willie Dcane, who
was injured at Johnson colliery Fri-

day, was somewhat Improved last
night and the attending physicians
hope for a speedy recovery.

PECKVILLE.

The clam bake held by the Wilson
File company on Saturday evening
was attended by a largo crowd.

Mr. F. L. Taylor and Mr. Gcorgo
Post were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward Aldrich, of Scranton, yester-
day.

Children's Day was observed at the
Methodist Episcopal and Raptlst
churches yesterday.

Mr. II. II. Dlkeman left Saturday to
spend a couple of weeks at Ruffalo
visiting tho exposl- -

Mrs. F. 1.. Gteliior Is visiting her
sister, Mis. Herbert Frear, of Nia-

gara Falls.
The Peckvlllo Choral union will

close tho season's work Wednesday
evening, .lune to, with a grand con-

cert, which will bo held In the Bap-

tist church. The class has been un-

der the dhectinn of Miss Daisy II.
Hall, of Scranton. by whom the con-

cert has also been arranged. Miss
Hull has .secured a number of artists
of potoilety, who w II lasulst. Among
thnni wo will mention Miss Mary
Mvers, of Wllkcs-llarr- e: Mr. I.. I..
Lewis and others, representing musi-

cal talent ur.oxcellcil In the valley,
The chorus of nearly fifty voices will
be heard ill two numbers: also

solos and duets. Como
early to seciiro good seats and en-

joy a grand musical treat. Tiokots
are now un sale.

BIRD STUDY CLUBS.

How the Junior Audubon Society
Are Employing' tho Time.

Hlrd clubs and bird classes arc being
fotmed among children In some, places.
This news will please the hoys especial-
ly, who will want to form little clubs
among their friends, and take some
tiachcr out into tho woods with thmu
to explain about tlie dlffeient birds,
how they live, what they cat and how
they build their nests, and tell them
cveiy thing interesting about birds.

THE ORIENTAL.

A Letter
from Madge

Dear Blanche: Just havij tlmo brfora
cnina; to Mra. H.'o rrcrption to pen you a
line aliont tlin M wciirtine. Everything

jtit crnntl, the bride a drram and the
presents well, they simply baffle descrip-

tion hut my little $3 nta in cvidpnre all
right. I ivjs all at eca about what to
Khe until t went to tho "fliienlal" the
rest wni easy, and my thiee'pieco Pud.
ding Set of ilei'oratert Vicnni China
looted juvt as snclt a.j Miss Millions
llailand tea set, that mst ten timej
more. You can't heat Gruener's for bar.
Bains, dear their ai(dre" ii hrlow.

Hastily yours,

Uidcc

Gruerver & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

,t
I Fancy and
I Art Goods...
$ Something New.

THE RUSSIAN COLLAR,

stamped on linen, is tho very
latest thing in fancy and art
goods. We have Just received

? a lot of them, together with
material for making. This

? collar is undoubtedly the most
beautiful creation of the sea-- T

son. Call and sec it.

I ilodes and Patterns for
July Have Arrived.

Cramer Wells Co.,
$ 130 Wyoming Ave.

$.,.,.i.'H'M'-h-
Binghamton Private Training Schoo

fer neiioiif, l'jrkvnl and Deaf Mute ("hlb
riien. M111111I Tralnluc, Ph.uie.d Culture,
Nerrllcnnrk, Jluslr, liindciir.iltrn, Aitieula.
linn, 0ien jcar lound. , I'lltci

. S. A. llOOI.ITTI.i:.
M t'jlivleiv Aemie.

I'lihaps there will bo many pleasant
exeiuslitiis anions our younsr folks to
tho woods and parks, if any children
want lo form hlrd bands, tho Audubon
soeloty In Huston will kIvo to tho child-
ren nf tho land wir-- information In
nlatlnn to birds as shall assure their
Interest. The bird clubs which havo
sprunK up unions- their elders are
duplicated among children, Hoys and
Rirls arc admitted to Junior mom-- 1

ershlp. Tho pledfio Is simple but de.
Unite, "I promise not lo harm our
birds or their ckks," It rends,
to protect tliein both whenever I am
able." Pilsics arc nu'orod for diiiulnRS
from live, birds and as far as possi-
ble bird studies aro Introduced In con-

nection with the natuiv studies of pub-
lic school. Hill tlm means which
siem to have been most effective In
interesting hoth the children and their
elders aro illuminated charts. These
charts -- Hxl- Inches in size, and print-
ed In colors on doth nru naturally too
1 xpeuslve fot 1'ico distribution by tho
Masaehmetts which Is. him-eve- r,

eniblcd to furnish them at about
the cost nf a popular novel. limn;
upon tlu wall of the schoolroom or tlu
home, tivy aro studied by children
limine leisure moments until th"
U'.enty-sl- v birds on each are llxcd In
the memory. Then the Interest has
been cst.ibllflied. and boys and elll
rrc prepared for peaceful search for
the llvlnc oneinals.

,'


